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Potentially Explosive 

' 	• 
intelligence-Um 
To Release 

4' 	,.,.. By George-Liribier Jr. 
...1  ..- - :.:4'.,--WstalasionPestatatfWritor  

The Senater. intelligence ...7t,ngreed that their decision 

commitee voted: a to 2 yes ?would not be considered !I-
te0ay toi make public:. po-. ' jiii :intii. 5, p.m: pfidair....:4*;  
tentially explosive report on 
the investigation . of -'rest,  -- cane'theimaidralrjt4;elorteraneduid-% 
dent John R;KenriedY'a -aS-, - 	• 	. . 

change --their ,, minds and 
'saisination...',I•e:igE', 'N'.  -.,:°..  	*ant to suppress it. .:"K *':  

-Nice Chairman= :John - 	.. Tower said the committee 
Tower (R,Tex.) saathe ctim---,,, ,: .also. decided to turn over 
mIttee providedlor a wait- :,-......“,ertaid files pertaining to  

let.Permd-in°4Wie.  lestmin-1; Indian matters" to the Sen-
ute, misgivings: shOilld build  r. 

ate Indian Affairs Subcom-
Al, but he saicc.he4doubted;,:t;...: 
theit.theidecisiOns4rOuld .bft , .<,jitilanitteeie,.::beaded1.2..by Sen. 

- Aboiireze (D-S.D.). ' 
retersed4 , 	:Y.?-: .,..'„? :- 	: ::But, Tower. declined to say,. 

''X e. rePOrt;..172.:..tipewrit-..:,,.:whether.thek.;.concerzied re-
tep .pages in draft form, is , cent reports and. allegations 
expected...to provide- strong.• - of, FBI .. misconduct at 
1irlpetus for a new congres- WOunded Knee, S.D. ..::',..  
sitztal inquiry into the assas- Sen. Richard S. Sehweiker 
sination ,.because .the  ..I the.t.‘ , (R-Pa.) said itii'ill'bei about 
gi(gb"%ann shertConiings iir.a '`-- two weeks before theKen- 
theo*ork;.done by--.  the. -War-, ..; -. tiedy  ; assassination ;,.report 
relitdomOissiois.-' , ]-,'..- - ., -... can be made public. Resold ' 

against releasing Xelesalasina- h
e ;voted

;rveopotircit';:i. 
some 

 edraft-' repoit '-iii.?' still 
of the agents:limited in 

beacause; he felt it-gmuld..-...,■worknig  .under-aliases and . 
"rise more= questions than • „.;:eovers,". and their names will - 
aninvere't He-. said! he waa'31 .,be deleted., from.;  the . pub-
attiid the studrtnight ibutlffishedleOc4t 44 ql,...N., 
Pliil rekindle the.  len*Itee_d_1,4 4.i. The'  coxiimitteei._ had ' al-t  

' inti 'controversT:iaver In°7Vreatfikendorsedni",eontinua-: 
Wiitren -Commissions-- find-' ,tioil Of the,Keluiedr.'assassi--. 

TOO= investigation by- the 
-permanAntlintelligence 

!Committee thiVivat:: estab-; 
lisliedjaatweek4.^.;•.2,'!'` :a: 

allout who pulled:. the ti15-,:.:?Daniel 
ger" Tower . 	:But hekilawaii-xwhoost  
added- that -“there 	queszl: day r.:**._,t4e..4  select commit,:: 

verrlegitimate 4.10 	* it;*)1. 
queStionse'. that. !the :select. :_.. 

etlEtnnitteeii own limited in-:=Intlii'llt'WiD-alliytt 
yen. ffgation have raised. 	_ named. to the new 15-mem 

File other dissenting 	ber committee after serving, 
cane' from Sen.. BarrY, 	*4, $"o'n'theteiiipOrark panel, said 
Gpltlwaten 	 *.t;..'2' ..he' felt there were, at least 

tveral! sources said the- -":"some loose ends to 
report world prove startling ... down"' 	 , 

atittwin include information "..He- said that= he, was not 
about . Lee Harvey Oswald' ready :..to .say the., Warren-
aintothers that should have commicsion was "wrong in 
been punted, but instead'.` its conclusions." But, he 
went-Ignored- • '';;;.;; 	-4  'said; it is clear by now that.:  

('The -committee iliaeu.ssed4 
tge i3.1110 at n"clOsed-door- :'"of any conspiracy was a con-' 

session-yesterday  -vmurning,:,;._ elusion "they made without, 

thbt wasbilled av its final- having.: all the4informition 

scssion:;  The fmenibern"..;: they should hays 

Coombs/On 

ings avithout offering,  mu _ 
h4pethat.. the:issues will 
evet be-definitively settled.4, 

h don'i'thinlethe:Warreii 


